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.1i)ernocraiic National 
ittee is revoinsidcring 

possibility of an out-of-
settlement of its S3.2 

civil suit against the 
iitee for the lle-elec- 
I 

	

	President, au- 
to reliable Demo- 
rces 

party led to, al,an(ionme 
any settlement. 

Republican 	National'.  
Chairman George Bush said 
last night that hr "would,  

to see the thing settled" 
and had casual • conversa-,  
lions with Strauss, but no 
negotiations. Any serious 
talks would have to be with 
re-election committee offi-
cials, he said .  

According to, Democratic 
sources, the I) \ C has al-

.:eready spent bet weyn $175,: 
000 and Si200.000 in legal 

lees to keep thin snit :;nine;, 
and it :s estimated it. yip( 

;about $50,000 a moot 
Ipossibly for three or fo 
years. 

Strauss in April had said 
the DN'e not only could use 
the money`. from . .a settle,- 
ment;..but that a settleMent 
v,ould constitute an admis-

of guilt" by the Repub-
licans that would be a politi-
cal payoff. 

Among those said to he 
most interested in a settle-
ment is ,,former Democratic 

for libel filed by ills 
Starts',' chair 
mince; Comni 
Re-eleetion of t 	rest 

O'Brien ye 
-ridiculous-
fore the Sena 
committee last Friday ' 
he was a prince mover ii 
earlier settlement ne 
tions;:out of personal ft 
ciai pressoros. 

en dis-
ers of 

Ilouse Unit Votes Action on 
By Susanna \leBec 	17. 1972, break-in at the Demo. 	of six years 	 IU4 

w4siamsttor 	sj,,t; 	 cratic 	National 	Committee 	to 211  years foi- 	Hirt in 
"tin 	Armed $,...vi ectc  'headquarters in the Watergate 	WaterL.tate 

Committee voted umiitkotislielcomPlexi 	 Last 'i■Ieci-; tie. >tis rut 
'yesterday to seek a 9.12,44,124,l'. On July 20 he was subpoe• 
()I' Congress citatiim 	naed to appear before an Alt. 

.:tionvicted.  Watergate conspira. i.rned Services I.subcommitt 
' tot G. Gorden Licidm 	.:I.i.linvestigating Central inte111,-, 
I The vote was 33 to U, with rfyi-.gence ,Ngeney involvement:, 
members absent. 	 - 'the Watergate scandal. r 're 

le 

after CongresS returns from the stibcOmmittee voted Mime- 	,reef Said yesterday h 
Water'.  "' ' '''iliniit(-4‘ Is sur''  its month-long recess Sept...> 	diately to seek a contempt ci- the argument should be- flitoti 	b 	essential facts 	Hebert said ii 	-niilts tin tation. 	 , sich i recl ,- I tbut it n, not s .,iai the suit has become an . 	vote could come 	'---tie.. 	If the House uotio.IN the enuttg 	"et' )-_us f-;(:.  

•• • . 
linpecessai-y.  financial drain- tort, 	the 	,-, 	Rrts. cm-denim 	proXiiedirr4s- 	' There have been no rnt.et- ..h,4.,,,,,,e ,,,, 	 'f)uld then ask the 
trigs between the Democrats will, 1 - 	 tales aft limey to ::ee 	iii ha1, 

-and Repuolicans oft a settle 	,,,i.41 f* 	 and .jurs indictment. The .teiiip 
meet since .I) c m o c r a tic.-a4Eoti.,4,-1 	 malty for contempt of ,,,,C(4n- (a01. l.- a r h air ma n Robert sS. S41..#.-`::,--tiddy 
met. with :;•. irnie.itt. .1Nixtlere:-  40`.nt, 	

gi-s from .itl- clarclly a ; tif.,,01, 
it a 	a $100 to a :$1,-.  ,-;" 	in  

meet on e:imp4i chair tan 

diVose 

the 	ixeeutive Corn- 
' Sources . say. 

the United 
eNeCutive who 

beefi:: a 4:4'1;6' fund raiser 
ce-p'±he4uit ping, also 

avOrs settlement, • 
ne thti- ' prime reasons 
continuing 
 , 	. 

wilit-ming lit' suit 
I to u1 covet.  ncy. 
n about the Watergate  

air, thrinigh I ne (I i srovert, 
i:itprOcess, whf,r0);6 deposti-
0.ioriS;liven by principals 
4Ibecorne part of the public 
record. 

Although depositions are 
still being taken in the suit. 
itr I which the Democrats • ' 	" 	 ; the 	fterwat cl. ( hairro,e, F 	ds stead of taking the It ifth F tth arm ndrneid. want damages for 
Watergal'e break-in, some • ward 	 ; ,.satit a ;amendment, as subcommittee,  the rig0;40 rernairi—s 

(,:. 	hill lil)US W01110 members expected. Liddy ref- fore a ,'.'cOnirnittee just a ilJemocratic ieaders are .:. „.    
, 

to feel no%A, 11,40. 	 probably not be sought '  until used even to he sworn irt,; and does before a court. 
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feit'ed $545.000 to. 
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